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S
porting Organisations require funds for 
running activities like competitions, promo-
tions, infrastructure, equipment, day-today 

administrative costs, training for human resource, 
sta� salaries and wages, taxes and other statutory 
obligations, among others. Any institution should be 
in position to meet its obligations which is no mean 
feat.
 
The main sources of funding for FUFA include 
grants from mother international organisations (FIFA 
and CAF), Government, sponsorships, membership 
contributions, gate collections from competition 
matches, �nes, registration and licensing levies, 
sale of merchandise and regalia to mention.

A new generator has also been secured by NIC to 
be used at the new FUFA o�ces in Mengo. It is the 
third generator that NIC has o�ered to FUFA. 

Financial Stability is key to Sporting Success

Successful (sporting) organisations 
don’t undertake many things; they set 
speci�c, measurable, achievable, real-
istic, time-bound goals, objectives and 
targets; maximise revenue collection; 
and exercise prudence while spend-
ing.

FUFA has strategically and system-
atically engaged Government for its 
bene�t and members under the FLIP 
acronym (Funding, Legal framework, 
Infrastructure and Policies). Funds to 
sports activities from the National bud-
get have since increased and FUFA 
has a national budget line of up to Ugx 
10 billion this �nancial year to support 
the Uganda Cranes.

Sponsorships and partnerships are im-
portant for sports organisations; they 
provide that extra shilling needed for 
operations and development. Howev-
er they are best in win-win situations; 
both parties should be able to reap 
from the synergy created as a result of 
the partnership.

People in sports entities must en-
deavor to maintain �nancial stability 
in order to ful�ll their dreams. FUFA 
under the current leadership with Eng. 
Moses Magogo at the helm has set the 
right example to emulate.

FUFA Finance Director Decolas Kiiza

Finance
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F
UFA is determined to keep its core values in total check to de-
liver football to the highest ranks. With the recent changes and 
appointments in the judicial standing committees, FUFA organ-

ised a one day seminar for all members of these bodies.

FUFA’s mission is to develop, promote and protect football for all.

The workshop was held at Imperial Royale Hotel.
  
The Federation of Uganda Football Associations (FUFA) has a 
vision to become the number one football nation in Africa on and 
o� the pitch. The FUFA Legal Committee and FUFA Players Status 
Committee were also invited for the orientation.  

‘Judicial bodies are 
supposed to provide 
fast and fair justice 
to football stake-
holders. We are also 
supposed to protect 
the game against 
vices like predeter-
mination of results, 
hooliganism and 
corruption’ 
FUFA President, 
Eng. Moses Has-
sim Magogo

‘I thank FUFA for this 
workshop because 
we have known our 
respective roles bet-
ter. In the past there 
has been a backlog of 
cases which we want 
to avoid. We prom-
ise commitment and 
transparency’ 
Counsel Diana Nab-
uuso -chairperson 
of the FUFA Appeals 
Committee.

The Judicial bodies will handle cases already forwarded to them by the 19th FUFA Exec-
u�ve mee�ng held on 14th February at FUFA House. 

Legal

Members of Judicial bodies in a group photo with FUFA President a�er the workshop
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FUFA 1st Vice President Justus Mugisha has been 
appointed as President of the Technical Commission 

in charge of football in the International School Sport 
Federation (ISF) for the period 2018 – 2022. 

‘On behalf of the Management Committee, I have the 
pleasure to inform you, that given your expertise, you 
have been appointed as the TC President – Football for 
a period of four years’ 

‘We know his values and support to football in Uganda. 
I am convinced that his hard work has taken him this 
far. We are con�dent that he will deliver on all fronts as 
he continues to take his expertise in football to another 
level at the global scene’

The ISF with 45 sports disciplines is an international 
sport governing body for school sport.

•  Born on 27th Apri l 1965

• He is the  FUFA 1st Vice Pres ident

•  Pres ident  of  Federat ion of East Afr ica 

Secondary Schools  spor ts Assoc ia t ion 

(FEASSSA)

•  Executive Member of  Federat ion of  Afr i -

ca School  Spor ts

•  Owns Standard High Schoo l  Zana that 

has produced p layers  who graduated 

to  p lay for the  var ious Nat ional  teams 

including the Uganda Cranes

• FIFA Inst ructor  for  Footbal l  Administ ra -

t ion  and Management

Pro�le - Justus Mugisha

ISF President Laurent Petrynka.

FUFA President Eng. Moses Magogo.

FUFA 1st Vice President Justu Mugisha

Nankya Shadia of Uganda Martyrs (in Blue 2nd L) scored 7 goals against 
Watoto 

FUFA Vice President appointed on 
international Schools body
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Fixtures

Stanbic Bank Head agent Banking Ronald Muganzi displaying Bright Stars FC during the draws at 
FUFA House 

Saturday 9th March 2019
Nebbi Central FC vs Bright Stars FC-Luo Stadum, Nebbi 
Sunday 10th March 2019
Kyetume FC vs Wakiso Giants FC-Nakisunga Saaza 
Grounds 
Monday 11th March 2019
Express FC vs BUL FC-Mutessa II Stadium 
Tuesday 12th March 2019
Proline FC vs Vipers SC-StarTimes Stadium, Lugogo

Joint record holders Express Football Club 
will face BUL FC in the quarter�nals. 

Express FC just like KCCA FC has lifted 
the prestigious Cup on ten occasions. In 
the last ten league games between the two 
sides, Express FC has only won twice with 
the Jinja based out�t winning six while the 
other two games ended in stalemates. 

Buganda region will host this year’s �nal. 

Four teams in the 2nd tier League (StarTimes 
FUFA Big League) are still going strong in the 
Stanbic Uganda Cup.

Proline FC, Kyetume FC, Nebbi Central and 
Wakiso Giants FC will enjoy life in the Quarter-
�nals of the knockout competition after draws of 
the last eight-stage. 

The draw also con�rmed that the Big League will 
be guaranteed of a team in the Semi�nals after 
Kyetume FC were drawn at home against Waki-
so Giants.

The two teams are in the Elgon group of 
the Big League and will be facing o� for 
the second time this season. 

The league meeting ended in a one all 
draw at Nakisunga playground. 

Stanbic Uganda Cup
Quarter�nals - Four Big League teams �ying high  

Wakiso Giants FC
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Cubs ready to Coo

Fixtures: 

Jarieko James

Youth Football

The Uganda Cubs traveled to Turkey for 
a two week camp during which they 

will take part in an Invitational tournament 
in Antalya. The camp is part of the prepara-
tions for the Total AFCON U17 Finals due in 
April in Tanzania.  Seven other U17 AFCON 
Quali�ed teams and four selected sides will 
play in the tournament. 

Twenty three players and 10 o�cials led 
by 2nd Vice President Darius Mugoye �ew 
out of the country on Friday morning. 

James Jarieko who features for FUFA 
Juniors League side Paidha Black Angels is 
optimistic that the camp will greatly impact 
on his career. 

‘I can’t wait for the camp.  It is a life time 
opportunity and I’m sure it will create a huge 
change in my football career both on and o� 
the pitch’

Uganda is in Group 2 alongside: Camer-
oon, Morocco and Belarus

Monday 4.3.2019

Cameroon Vs Uganda 

Wednesday 6.3.2019

Uganda Vs Morocco 

Friday 8.3.2019

Uganda Vs Belarus 

L-R; Mutyaba Bashir (Team Manager) Kakande Sha�c, Opaala Edrine Mukisa and 
Jarieko James at the airport before departure for Turkey.

Cubs 1st assistant coach Jackson Magera giving a pep talk to the Uganda U17 players.
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Women Football

Dove FC goalkeeper Daisy Nakaziro was among those who took part in the process of FUFA Women’s Cup Round 
of 16 draws at FUFA House on Tuesday

Kawempe Muslim Ladies have a beautiful 
story to talk about in the FUFA Women 
Elite League but totally di�erent in the 
FUFA Women’s Cup. Having won the 
League on all four occasions since its in-
ception in 2015, Kawempe’s fans thought 
life would be the same in the Cup. It is not 
the case. They have not gone past round 
one of the Competition until this season. 
The draw in the round of 16 will see them 
take on inaugural Cup winners Olila High 
School in the biggest game of this round. 
The �xture will be a repeat of the 2017/18 

FUFA Women Elite League �nal where 
Kawempe Muslim edged the Soroti based 
side courtesy of a Tracy Jones Akiror 
lone strike at Lugogo. Olila High School 
won the maiden FUFA Women’s Cup in 
2017 defeating Asubo Ga�ord Ladies in 
the �nal played in Busia at the Madibira 
grounds.  

FUFA Women’s Cup 2019: 

Round of 16 Draws

2nd March 2019 

Olila High School vs Kawempe Mus-
lim Ladies FC
Uganda Martyrs High School Lubaga 
vs Divine Girls
 
3rd March 2019 

She Corporates vs Muteesa I Royal 
University
Makerere University vs Asubo Ga�ord

10th March 2019

Kawempe Junior Team vs Mwanda 
Founda�on

17th March 2019 

Bunyaruguru Girls vs Tooro Queens 
FC
 Kampala Queens vs Lady Doves
Sagich Royal vs Echos High School
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FUFA President Eng. Moses Magogo made a 
presenta�on in Rome during the World Football 
Execu�ve in Rome, Italy to share experiences of 
turning around football.

Uganda and Colombia were selected for the pre-
senta�on during the Summit that also saw FIFA 
President Gianni Infan�no reveal some �nancial 
�gures about the world soccer governing body. 

Infan�no said that FIFA’s budget had risen from 
5b USD to 6.4b USD. The FIFA reserves im-
proved from 1b USD to 2.7b USD. He also dis-
cussed about the League of Na�ons, World Club 
Cup, 48 teams for the 2022 FIFA World Cup and 
Women Football. 

FUFA CEO Edgar Watson also a�ended the 
Summit. 

FIFA President in Rome

Football Presiden�al meet - Infan�no (L), Magogo (R)

Governance
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Mention Women’s football in Uganda, Hasifa Nassu-
una’s name will de�nitely pop up on the lips of any 
fan following the beautiful game.  A three time league 
winner with Kawempe Muslim Ladies FC, the stylish 
forward continued with her scoring spree even at 
current club, UCU Lady Cardinals FC. 
On 2nd February 2019, Nassuna scored a quartet of 
goals against Lango Queens as UCU Lady Cardinals 
won 5-1. 

This propelled her to the top of scoring charts in the 
ongoing FUFA Women Elite League tied on nine 
goals with Juliet Nalukenge of Kawempe Muslim 
Ladies FC.

The lethal forward has scored 79 goals in the history 
of the FUFA Women Elite League since its inception 
in 2015 which makes her the all-time top scorer of 
the women’s top tier league in Uganda.

Nassuuna indicates she wants to hit a century to ce-
ment her legacy but has a close eye on helping UCU 
Lady Cardinals win their �rst ever League title

UCU Lady Cardinals 
are currently joint top 
of Elizabeth group on 
18 points same as 
Kampala Queens and 
Olila High School with 
�ve games to play in 
the regular season.

‘If I can reach 100 goals that would be a good milestone in 
my career and with the guidance of Allah, I believe I can 
achieve it. The other target is to help my team UCU Lady 
Cardinals win the league’ said 

Nassuna targets Century of League goals 

Feature

Nassuuna at Kawempe and below with UCU

Breakdown of Nassuuna’s goals in 
the FWEL
Season                    Goals 
2015   ...................... 15
2015/16.....................19
2016/17 ....................26
2017/18......................10 
2018/19......................09(In-progress)
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Pictorial - 19th FUFA Exco Mee�ng
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Marke�ng
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Online Version
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L-R Former Express FC player Ashe Mukasa, Esther Musoke (Marke�ng Director), Nankya Leilah (Event Manager) and Stanbic Bank 
Head of Corporate Banking Ronald Muganzi during the Stanbic Uganda Cup quarter�nal draws at FUFA House on Wedsday morning 
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